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Offi c o f the Registrar 
University of Da }ton 
Da yton 9 , Ohio 
Dear Mr . Merver : 
March 1 , 1 -60 
I am s o rry to ha e ceused the inconvenience of 
ha ving my check ret urned to yo ur off ice. 
Hav ing moved f r om Da yt on I was under the impression 
that all my checkv o ul a be f or ws rdoct to me . 
En.c lo ed yo u vi 11 find amount r equested in CASH. 
::owe'/,;jr , yo ur requ l:>t , 11 1.n the f u ture ple se l nclude 
cash 1th your r e uest . ~ aas ill-advised . 
Since r0 l y yours, 
J ohn All en Chalk 
